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SPECIAL NOTICE.

To ensure insertion, changes or
riew advertisemnentÉ mnust be sent
te the office flot later than the 27th-
of each month.

%Vith this number "Tnn TnanEa"
cvinencCS the fourth year, or its exist.
anco, and we -trust that it may not be
out of place 'for ýus te d.raw the attention
of its refaers in every part of the
Dominion cf Canada te the great im-
proicment that thé present issue shows
over its initial number.

Whoun the paper was Iaunolied,, we
stated in our first nurnb3r "lthat we
hçuped that the advertit3ements wouid
aefray the cost of publication, ana by
dktributing it freo* te every Jeweler and
Hardware Dealer in Canada, it wouid
fil a long feit want, b,- affording a sure
and inexpensive means of interehanging
the mdens betwoon the wholesale and
retaii tradtes.-

Althaugh iooked upon as Chinierioal
by the knowing cnes mi the newapaper
buness, wo are giad ta Lay that quz antici-
pations ii regard te this part of its missiun
bave been 1411y rea1ize0, and aithougli
TaE Tiu.r>au bas net yet racheda the
goal for whLch it set out, it bas s3hewu.ýa
stcady and sàtisfactory :prgress ini that
dirction. The fw8t numberor THE
TtuAuna WaS an eiglit page paper, f vs of
vhich were advertisenients ana three of
editorial ana selected inatter;- our last
isse contained ton eages cf advertiiee.
mente ana ten or editori ana 8ieewae

reading. niattor, in ail, twenty pages, or As heretoforo, wuo ah bo glad te eo.
twa ana one-baif tinti; the size cf its c uro coiinuications from our rendors,
original'nunibor. 1and our columua will aIways bo opcn fer

Tho outivard appenrance cf the papor the froc discussion of bttbjV:ot that %lill
hat3 boor. gruatly iwpruvod by tho addaition tond tu avanoo sottud *piiuciplu8, aiid
cf au omponsivo eiored covor, whailo the olovato the standard cf commrioal
general excellence of thoc typographion. nirality.
work'h liseen suob as teo vukoeoxpres.
siens cf praise frem praotical printers. '£RE INDtTUStRIL IXXHlBITION.

Wo bave nimed te fûrnieli dur rendors
imre .c f charge, a paper at once readablo' The fonrth lutiutritil f' ,.iàbltlun %vLiolh
and instructive, and the many flattering comniences ir. titis clt.y un tite ÜUi
enciotiuins that we ha~ve rcceivod froniu of this monLu and Iastgs tntil the lUthl,
différent parts of this vast Dominion1 pxuu.i8e8 Lu bu tbu groatuist.Lhiig o.r tile
soons te indicate' that olîr efforts have kind evor held-in Canada.
net only boe4 successful, but they bave The entries esptecially in manufactures
beon-thoroughly appreciated. tire inexcess cf auy previcus Exhibition,

Ne have at vaxious tintes publishea -wli.le the rapid Etrides we are mnhing in
seleotions frei our exohanges, iwritton manufactures nik it cortain that their
by sanie cf the greatest of livig hore- quality will be fai in advanco cf the
logical writers, and we may saY withOUt average exhibits cf former yeara.
any egotism, that there ie not ajeweler in, Iii the way cf attractions, besides the
this country who cannot find soie ns. niany, that the City lbas always te cifer,
ful asýwell as intereating information lu the directors cof Ibe Iuust rial Exhibition
auy cf our numbers. bave made nicet elaberato preparations

'Ne sliould bo pleased te have theý for thie.enteortanmont cf :tho myriads cf
Jewelry trade use onr columns freely for, visitors thiat are expccted at tho tume, in
tie iiterchange- of theii ideas upon traao addition te athlotie gaines, and military
or meobtànioai tepies, and we are cf the roqviews, thoy, bave arranged te bave a
,opinion tliat if iuc1a thiaigs were more mock bonabardinent and torpedo expIe?,
frequently discussed 9nM thaoroughly 61n n h lakou ,imerndiately fruutmg thie
,ventilated, mucia practical good would Eýxhibition gror.nds.

Ayesueftkroum. l f n meia Tliey aise propose te ]ight up thes
Hyonogea nterù unres c nne bmcu grounds and buildings 'wath the olcoctri

Horlogcal co1toporrie canotbutlight, a novelty and a boon that ehould.
be struck -nt the large number cf in. bai appreoiatud by many Pvhe would uther-
telligent aud thoughtfnl contributions iwise find it impossible te v iit tiho collea-
froi practical men upon ail conceivable tien cf exhihîts that Canadlian.enterpritie
subjects ccn-nectea witli the meohiaffcal and rivalxy have gathered togethor.
construction cf ont present tinie keepers. The Exhibition in, itseif will ho a grand

That this interchange cof Mdeas among eue auna well wor.ýthy of a iengthieue.ý
practical wtatelimalrers eu resuit in-other visit, but with the additional attractiond
than good cainnat be dcubted for a provMdby the direotors iLt wiI 1 become
moment, and wo trust that the attention cf more than ordinary interest. Excur-
cf ont Canadian Craft have only te be siens have bean arrangea on ail the
drawn ýto. this subject in order te ensure railroad, ana steamboat lipos coming into.
their tàldng advantage- cf -it te the fullest the City, ýa the very Io'w fates thus
extent. 'Îhey may rest assuted that if obtainable will niae tliis an unnually
Tux TnuDRu C'n do anything to further !avouable opportunity for the people cf
tihis-interchange.cf idens by giving them other parts cf Canada to sce the IlQueeu
space, ita -coluruns shall be feely pia City cf the West " at its best.
at their disposai for -that purpose. eowfestu cba.bewi

Lucncl*in,àG l apologi 'mg £Or aise maire the Exhibition tume a god
saying se muahi about.ourselves, we have one for merchants te visit Toronto, and
only te sad that We propose lu the future by *a personal inspection, select the goadit
as mu the past te speak ouL piaLaly re.. n'ee- _»a for their fail trade. We trust that
garding ny graae abus&n oz business as ni 3any marchants as eau make iL con-

Lcpcstha ma cene p fr dscusio. enien t te de se, will avail thernselves cftopiq tat ay omeup or iSOSSI12.th- oppcrtunity, and wo can assure tbemn
As e hvene oiiea.axs e giu, wethat they wilI Lan the wlxoesaie moen cf

c0 affordl te be independent, aga treat this city rady te give thein a warin
subijectDse etirlyv upon their own merI., reception and extend te them, every

Iwhatover thsy may be. 1 courtesy th at lies in their power.


